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HAS CONFIDENCE
IN COMMISSION

cere In demanding arbitration then,
or are they sincere in opposing it,
now that they have got it?"

Police Make Raid of
Chinese Secret Order

New York, Dec. 22.?Tho Hip Sing
Tong, the oldest Chinese secret so-
ciety in America, held its annua!
banquet in "Chinatown" last night,
undisturbed by fears of an onslaught
by the rival On Leong Tong, such as
has marked several previous ban-
quets. Just before the guests, in-
cluding delegates from all parts of
the country, sat down, the police
raided the headquarters of the On
Leongs and locked 21 of them up on
a charge of gambling. One On
Leong was carrying a revolver and
100 rounds of ammunition.

Bishop Lloyd Takes Up
Duties on January 1

New York, Dec. 22.?Bishop
Arthur Selden Lloyd, the only elect-
ed president of the Episcopal Board
of Missions during its hundred years
of existence, has resigned and will
take up his duties as assistant to
Bishop Burch, of the diocese of New
York. Jan. 1.

Bishop Lloyd is 62 years old, a
native of Virginia. For the past
twenty years he has been connected
with Episcopal missions in an ad-
ministrative capacity.

Frisco Train Derailed;
2 Dead, 48 Injured

St. James, Mo., Dec. 22. Two
persons were killed and 4 8 injured
when a Frisco passenger train was
derailed three miles east of here. The
train was en route from Oklahoma
City, Okla., to St. Louis. The acci-
dent was caused when an axle on
one of the coaches broke.

Editor of Miners' Journal Says
Men Feel They Will Get

Fair Treatment

Indiannpolls, Dec. 22?Full confi-
dence in the commission appointed by
President Wilson to investigate the
bituminous coal industry and deter-
mine wages and working conditions
were expressed at headquarters of
the United Mine Workers of Amer-
ica here. Ellis Searles, editor of the
Mine Workers' Journal, in a state-
ment, said the miners feel they will
be treated fairly by the commission.

"The commission is composed of
men of the highest integrity and
honor," Mr. Searles said. "Mr. White,
representing the mine workers,

and Mr. Peale the operators, know
coal mining as thoroughly as any two
men in America. Mr. Robinson is
a high grade businessman and there
is no doubt that he will be a valiant
representative of the public."

Referring to the statement issued
by the operators Saturday night to
the effect that as yet they had not
agreed to the strike settlement terms,

Mr. Searles said:
"While the miners patriotically ac-

cepted the plan of President Wilson
for settlement of the recent strike
and now place their case in the
hands of tlie commission, it is in-
teresting to note that the operators
are balking as if they do not desire
a settlement. Before the strike be-
gan, the operators proposed arbitra-
tion and shouted frantically for it.
They demanded that the controversy
be submitted to a board to be named
by the President. The miners re-
jected this proposition as it came
from the operators. Now, however,
the miners have accepted arbitra-
tion when proposed by the Presi-
dent, and the operators are fighting
against it. Were the operators sin-

The dead are J. O. Hopper, of
West Virginia, and Mrs. William H.
Prelin, of St. Louis.

THE GLOBE All Christmas Saving Fund Checks Cashed THE GLOBE

Store open every evening until Christmas. We've increased our salesforce to render
prompt and courteous service to the great crowds of last minute shoppers.

tGIVE A MAN

That Are Useful?

YI
Practical, Sensible <|GP

They're the kind of gifts he will really
appreciate most ?contributing to his comfort
and his pride in his pefsonal appearance and

f*
constantly reminding him of your thought-
fulness and good taste. You'll he sure to

Velour Hats, $8 to sl4 35c to 50c

Madras Shirks! Belts, 65c to $5 \
$2 to $5 Belt Buckles. \

Pajamas, $3 to $7 50c to $3 jjtolM |
Night Shirts, Traveling Bags, I
Silk Mufflers, $5 to $7 Flannel Shirts,
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A City in Itself
I his big Uptown Shopping Center on North
Third street, between Reily and Boas, is really
a city in itself. You can buy anything Up-
town that you can buy down-town?but to

{ better advantage. You'll find here:
Banks Furniture Stores
Department Stores Toy Stores
Shoe Stores Florists
Sporting Goods Stores Trust Companies
Drug Stores Art Stores
Jewelry Stores Men's Stores
Stationery Stores Hardware Stores
Millinery Shops Meat Markets
\\ omen's Shops Grocery Stores
Delicatessen Stores / General Market

By AllMeans-
Shop Uptown!

HAS NEW BILL TO
! MAKEOVER ARMY;
Measure Agreed Upon by the

Senate Committee Provides i
Compulsory Training

| Washington, Dec. 22. Legisla- !
j tion which would amount to a vir- '
! tual reorganization of the Army with
i protection from.outside attack as
' primary purpose and with compul- -
jsory military training for boys from

18 to 21 years of age as a leading i
I feature has been agreed upon ten- '
tatively by the Senate Military Sub- i

I committee considering a permanent
' military policy for the Nation. Sena- I
[tor Wadsworth, of New York, chair- i| man of the subcommittee, said the
j legislation would be put in final form
during the Christmas recess of Con- i

j gross for presentation to the full j
i committee when the Senate recon- |
l venes.
| The legislation as agreed upon by
| the subcommittee, Senator Wads-|
l worth said, is completed now and |
jbears no resemblance to the Army
reorganization bill drafted by the >

! general stalT and transmitted to the
House and Senate MilitaryCommit

1 tee by Secretary Baker. While vari-
-1 ous minor details of the plan remain
| to be worked out, the committee's
! present agreement, Senator Wads-
! worth said, calls for a permanent

I standing peace army of 280,000., al-
though the committee may possibly
reduce this number to the final draft.

S. SPALDING IS DEAD
Now York, Des. 22.?5. Spalding,

managing director of the Coliseum
Convention Hall in Chicago, died
suddenly here last night, following
a stroke of apoplexy. Mr. Spalding
came to this city, it was stated at
his hotel, to make arrangements for

i the Republican National convention
'to be held in Chicago next June. i

HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH

STATE LIVESTOCK j
IN GOOD SHAPE

Able to Withstand the Rigors
of Winter Better Than Usual,

Is Bureau Report j

meeting tlie rigors

ter or even a pro- j

o'" the State

ring some reports of hog cholera In

the central counties reported to the
Bureau of Animal Industry, there
seems to be little disease among

the live stock of the State this year
and the bureau of statistics has is-

sued a statement that from the re-
ports made by township crop report-

ers, the conditions of cattle, sheep,

horses and other live stock Is un-
usually good and as a rule animals j
are going into winter quar.ers in line I
shape.

In counties where hog cholera pre- I
vails the State has taken steps to l
restrict shipments and movements
attending sales, while many farmers
started butchering earlier than usual.
Some county reports are that farm-
ers are holding hogs because of
prices and others are to the effect
that there has been a marked in-
crease in interest in sheep raising.

Plans for extension of the number
of State game preserves, both State-
owned and auxiliary, will be taken at
the meeting of the State Game Com-
mission on January 8. It is possible
that requests for additional lands on
State forest reserves may be asked
and several tracts will be bought
outright from the hunters' license
revenue and established as preserves.
Applications for creation of two
auxiliary reserves in Bucks county
and one in Butler are pending. The
game preserves will be Inspected this
winter by game officials from New
York and other states.

L, 11. Sherwood, county road
superintendent in Crawford county,
has resigned.

Advocates of a budget system for
the State of Pennsylvania intend to
seek the views of Governor William
C. Sproul and Auditor General
Charles A. Snyder before the mem-
bers of the State Constitutional Re-
vision Commission reassemble in this
city. Officials of various states and
of the large cities are being asked to
present data, while a comprehensive
study is understood to be under way
at the National capital for one of the
members. Making of a budget for
the State of Pennsylvania now
would be framing one of $50,000,000
a year if allowances* for the mainte-
nance of the charitable and educa-
tional institutions were to be in-
cluded.

One of the subjects upon which
some data is also being prepared for
the Commission is taxation of coal
and other natural resources. It is
regarded as pretty certain that a
change in the taxation feature that
would permit taxation of either kind
of coal sold in or out of the State
will be recommended, while the
graded tax will also be introduced.

It seems now to he certain that tho
State Insurance Fund Board will
name an assistant manager who
lives in Pennsylvania. John Guy
Bingaman, of Dalmatia, Northumber-
land county, a claim adjuster with
the State Insurance Fund for several
years, is being strongly urged for
the place. There are half a dozen
applicants and Bingaman seems to
have very influential backing.

The Public Service Commission
will hold its final arguments for the
year to-day and among the cases
listed is the protest "of the Pittsburgh
Railways Company against the plan
of the city of Pittsburgh for open-
ing streets across an inclined plane.
The question is an unusual one and
will have important bearing upon
street openings where a grade cross-
ing will be created.

The State Water Supply Commis-
sion to-day reported the Susquehanna
and many of its tributaries closed
and most of the streams of the State
icebound. When the freezeup came
there was a good volume of water
in most of the rivers and larger
creeks.

l>i\ Doe L. Driver, the newly-ap-
pointed director of the new bureau
of rural education will assume his
duties in the Department of Ptiblic
Instruction early next month. He
will make a preliminary survey and
two assistants will be named to help
organize tho work.

According to tlic Philadelphia In-
quirer, Governor Sproul yesterday
lost patience in the Eastern peni-
tentiary investigation and directed

the State Board of Public Charities
to go through with it and spare no
one, ohly get results and that right
early. The Governor looks for a re-
port this week.

Governor Sprout was a speaker at
the Heinz meeting at Pittsburgh on
Saturday.

James H. Maurer. former legisla-
tor, yesterday made his promised
speech at P.eading in which he at-

tacked Attorney General Palmer,
saying that he was lighting effect
not cause of high prices.

Arrangements for Joint care of

game by sportsmen and farmer have
been made in Bucks and Montgom-
ery counties by Norman M. Wood,
traveling game protector.

Adjutant General Boary enter-
tained Col. J. M. Learaan and Cap-
tain W. L. Hicks, at Allentown,
yesterday. They are aiding in or-
ganization of the new machine gun
troops.

Service Sunday For
Cleofonte Campanini

Episcopal Mission
Board Ends Jan. 1

New York, Dec. 22.?After 100
years oe missionary work in all parts
of the world the Board of Missions
of the Episcopal Church will cease
to exist January 1.

It will be succeeded by an exe-

Chicago, Dec. 22. ?Hundreds of j
persons were turned away from the j
auditorium theater yesterday when,

with every seat occupied, the velvet j
curtains were drawn aside revealing

the casket containing the body of
Cleofonte Oampantni, director of the
Chicago Grand Opera Company.
There was a lighted taper at either
end of the casket which was adorn-
ed with a coverlet of violets. A
solid bank of flowers across the stage,
formed the, background.

There was no eulogy, only music.
No one appeared on the stage, but
from the wings there came melo-
dies from an orchestra and from
Alessnndro Bond and Rosa Ralsa.
The orchestra pit was filled with
flowers, while on the conductor's
stand lay Campanlni's baton and the
score of his favorite opera, "Fal-
staff."

Religious services were held this
morning at Holy Name cathedral.
The body will repose in a vault un-
til it can be taken to Italy for burial.

KIRK DESTROYS CHURCH
Philadelphia, Dec. 22.?The Mes-

sina i-uilieiun Church. Sixteenth
and Jefferson streets, this city, was
completely destroyed by fire Satur-
day. The loss is estimated at SIOO,-
oao.

DECEMBER 22. 1919.

cutive council of the church, elected
at tho con\ention In Detroit last Oc-
tober. The council consists of
twenty-four chu cli otfieial3, who
will co-ordinate all the llelds of
church work now operating under
separate heads. The Boy.rd of Mis-

sions will become the Department of
Domestic and Foreign Missions,

while other aeti' ities, such as social
service and leligious education, will
bo departmental in their relation to
the new organization.

The Hoard of Missions was found-

ed in 1820 as the Domestic and
Foreign Missionary Society of the
Episcopal Church, it continued un-
der that name until ten years ago,
when it was given its present title.

COI'RT SITS OMi MINUTE
Gettysburg, IJ a., Dec. 22. The

Adams county court broke the record on
Saturday morning for short sessions. It

was necessary for Judge McPherson ta

be out of town, and because of this tha
court was called to order and imme-
diately adjourned, the formality taking
Just one minute.

$lO Sends this Brunswick

§ Special Club Offer!
We are offering special club terms on this most popu-
lar model Brunswick Phonograph. $lO delivers the
phonograph and records to your home in time for you
to invite your friends for Christmas. And small club
dues each month or week will pay for it and the records

We have a few of this model in all finishes?including
dark red mahogany, brown mahogany, quarter sawed

itccviua, IHllifiam;: fIMS<'iWWPII waxed oak and fumed oak.
Ftr m raiifejU W I

' ' aT j§ -, ®ix Accords ( Selection* ) Included in this Price

$1 AK.oo 1 t Look over this list of popular records and select any
Ilf>J= L\ ffi SIX you want. Check them and bring the list in so

you will be sure to get what you want.

?

Hock of Ages | |
Your Eyes Have Told Mo So

| J Abide With Me Weeping Wiilo v Ti.ine

n % TT -r T ''vc Got My Captain Working For me

I J | | J I \u25a0 | Oh. What a I'al Was Mary | I Now
I I j H |%J I | Carolina Sunshine When They're Old Enough to Know

&\u25a1
Granny

\u25a0
I A ITotty Girl Is Dike a Melody

When Vou Hold Me In Your Arms I I Dear Heart

1
i 8 P | j Old Comrades' March . \u25a0 Freckles

® ) Mareho Turqtic I In Miami

1 1 Dreamy Alabama 1 Know What It Means to Be Done-

-28-30-32 S. Second St. L-l \u25a0?**""" * -

? |
Wild and Wool) (One Step) j < Tho White Heather

J That SliniitTli.il .Meiody (Fox Trot) || Don't Cry Utile Girl, Don't Cry

The Best Christmas Gift
/

li ftqjttafegs&fort \
|\ ClUfl| \ TF .you are able to teach your children how
l| THRIFT CLUB \ g
111 \ t0 SaV° mone y Jt w not necessary tor

\ \ >'ou to eave money for them. But if you do

|'l\ \ that also and they have acquired the HABIT
jjll\ \ OF THRIFT they will be better prepared to

J \ \ ftAMV \

]\\ \ take care of their legacy.
I \ A A- 3JUS* 1 \

M \ \ *F****4 \ ?

The Dauphin Deposit
Thrift Club

will serve a do\iblc purpose in your case. You yourself can join and
use it as a means of building up cash capital and you can have your
children join also to save money and learn the habit of systematic saving.
Make each of .them a Christmas present of a membership in this
Thrift Club. Here are the three classes:

$ .50 a week, for 50 weeks, gets you $ 25.00
1.00 a week, for 50 weeks, gets you 50.00
2.00 a week, for 50 weeks, gets you 100.00

Think this matter over seriously, earnestly and decide at once to start

your children offright on this saving proposition.

BtifMaItap©sitThis! C^npaif
?MEMBER-FEDERAL-RES ERVESYSTEH*

Uairfcbw-fJP'n..
Seal your gifts with American Red Cross Christmas Seals,
which are being sold here by the Pennsylvania Society for
the Prevention of Tuberculosis. You may buy them from us.
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